
Comprehensive Online Risk Education

The RSQ® Solutions - CORE Program provides risk managers with a 
scalable solution for ensuring all of their clinicians receive education and 
training on important risk and safety issues. Furthermore, recent additions 
to the CORE Program library include topics that support the healthcare  
industry’s migration towards clinical integration and care coordination.

     CORE Program Library

Enterprise
RSQ® Education

Specialty-Specific
RSQ® Education

Clinical Topic
RSQ® Education

ü Behavioral Emergencies ü Anesthesiology ü Child Abuse

ü Clinical Integration ü Emergency Medicine ü Infections

ü Communication ü Family Medicine ü Stroke

ü Disclosure & Apology ü Geriatrics ü Trauma

ü Ethics ü Hospital Medicine ü Triage

ü Hospital Administration ü Internal Medicine ü Ultrasound

ü Leadership ü Obstetrics & Gynecology ü Urgent Care

ü Medical-Legal ü Pediatric Medicine ü Women’s Health

ü Patient Safety ü Pediatric Emergency Medicine

ü Patient Satisfaction ü Pediatric Hospital Medicine

ü Resource Utilization ü Psychiatry

ü Teamwork ü Radiology

ü Surgery

ü Toxicology



Enterprise RSQ® Education

All clinicians, regardless of their specialty, benefit  
from the Enterprise RSQ® Education library. Hospital 
Leadership can choose from a wide range of topics that 
address recent regulatory changes such as Value-Based 
Purchasing & Readmissions, as well as other traditional areas  
of concern like Communication & Medical-Legal Issues.

“Best online education I’ve ever 
had in my 17 years of nursing. The 
case samples kept my interest be-
cause they were not made up or 
fictional. You presented real life 
catastrophes for us to learn from. 
Excellent!”

Deanna McGrew
Good Samaritan Hospital



Specialty-Specific & Clinical 
Topic RSQ® Education   
In addition to a broad course offering, the CORE 
Program gives organizations the flexibility to target specific 
areas of clinical risk. These courses explore the root cause  
of common malpractice claims such as failure to diagnose or 
treat, and provide clinical pearls of wisdom that immediately 
impact patient care.

“Great real-life examples of cognitive errors to 
be avoided. I’ll really be on the lookout when I 
return to work tonight!”

Dr. Heidi Kapanka
Emergency Physician Integrated Care



broth@thesullivangroup.com

www.thesullivangroup.com

Contact Brant Roth

855.RSQ.INFO
           ( 7 7 7 . 4 6 3 6 )

For more information
RSQ® Collaborative

To help develop the CORE Program, The Sullivan 
Group organized a group of nationally recognized  
risk and safety-focused clinical champions from a  
broad spectrum of medical specialties. Members of the  
RSQ® Collaborative meet regularly to identify emerging  
patient safety and risk issues and prioritize course development.  
Together, the RSQ® Collaborative offers over 300 years of clinical  
and medical-legal experience.


